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TH E  COMING PORT! Rail arid Water  
Facilities! Lowest T axes!  F ine Industrial  
Sites! W rite the Sidney Board of Trade 
for further information if you are inter­
ested. The fullest inform ation regarding  
site.s, terms, taxes, etc., furnished free.
■ >■
E5GHT THOUS.4ND PEO PLE IN OUR AREA
111 the urea tliat the “ Review” covers tlierc are  over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; districTs on the Saanich Peninsu la  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all.
] Saan ich  P en insu la  and  Gulf Islands ANYTHING IN THE PRINTING LINE
WTicn in need of anything in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write to the “ Re\ icw,” .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We have a well-cquipiied plant fo r  doing all kind.s of com­
mercial p rin ting  and our prices are reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business has increased over one hundred  percent 
during the jiast th ree  years. Our customers keep coining 
back regular and arc well pleased with our work. W'rite us.
[ssued Every Thiir.scluy Morning, Forms close Tuesdajhs FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW Oillcc: Tliird Street;, Sidney, B.C., Phono 28, Night 27




G A N G E S
By Review Representative
Mrs. Charles Macintosh re tu rned  
home on Thursday a f te r  spending a 
tew weeks with fr iends in Vancouver
St. P au l’s United Sunday SchoYV 
assenibiocl us uuual on Sunday, Jan . ,  ̂ ctor was a passengei' to
oth, and a f te r  t he  classes liad studied  ̂ Thursday  last.^
the l e s so ns  fo r  tlie day reassembled . Shaw is a patient a t
and t h e  aw ards f o r  attendance earn-  ̂ Minto Hospital,
ed durinp:  t h e  year 1929 were p r e - ■ Simons le l t  Ganges on Tues-
sented as f o l l o w s :  fo spend a feW' days in Yancou-
' ver.u fciA’iu tiuu cruvvii . 17 i- oiicuiicn, Liiere
52 Sundays’ ‘Attendance ' A s p e n d in g  10 M avs ' rep resen ta tion  present.  son and Mr. Lament,
w ithout a Sunday missed —  Helen ,„;n,  ■nt.,.'!?:__  S t) d a js^  business address and sum m arywith fr iends in Nanaimo.
The solid gold cross and own
])ins fo r
Lees. Laurine McNeil. Billie G r u n - i i  by Mr. Lamont, m an ag e r  of the 
den, Donald McNeil, Willie D a w e s , - F '  /  i f  AAt ' Company "Limited, on
I,..!..,.,. ' t o  o Hospital. the ■ M .aAetine of the  L o g an b l t ry
, ,S “  “2  ' k b i d i i l f  S ” " . ! '  iT h ro ash  W ine-  tv .s  a ve.-y in terest-
The second of a series of social j s ta ted  th a t  the European people 
suppers staged bv the N orth  Saanich ‘ t re a ted  trave lle rs  with the. g rea tes t  
Service Club was held on Tuesday I AAOurtesy rn d  respect and found the 
,, , , ^ , . people ol G reat Britain as goodevening in the club rooms. School ,
Cross Road, which proved equally as { Capt. C. R. Wilson, who ac ted  as 
successful and in teresting  to the peo- chairm an, spoke a few words of ap­
ple of N orth  Saani h ther  being a 'p re c ia t io n  to the speakers. Rev. Wil-
F U IfO R D "* '1 ®J^EAKWATER
By Review Representative
day
Lewis Dawes, Gladys Roberts, R eta
H o a r e ,  Nora H o a i e .  .Jean G a r d i n e r ,  i v ' Y  iT T  > aM rs .  L ees ,  Mrs.  Mv. Vhgricultural and F ru i t  Growers’ As
Mr. W. Bo s he r .
The musical jiart  of the program  
included songs by Mr. Jasp e r  Spen­
cer, baritone, “Up To Som erset” and 
“ P a r ted ,” ’ and Mr. Alex. Watson 
gave several violin solos, which were
*'*‘̂ son, Mrs. j^^cNeil, . w i l t  be held o n 'F r id ay  e " \ A - s u b j e c t ,  as the grow ing of j o g a n - , much appreciated. He was accom
WT,. I , 10....1,..,. 1 . r-j.1, •_ . _  „;r.. 1- TT-i, berries, X, , : nhig, Jan . 17th, in the  Mahon Hall,




the, pins for two yea rs ’ attendance 
.Gwen Hollands, Bella Craig, Violet 
Dawes, Mar,garet Dawes, Bella Hux- 
tablo, Mary jMcIntosh.
Solid p;olu year bars as followis; 
F o r  the Lhire! year----Mr. Lees, E dna  
H o l d r i d g e , M i s s  Ifathleen Lovve. 
Fourth: year bar.s— Emily Thornley,: 
Miss ‘Winnie Thornley and Garton 
Lees. TliefSi-ith year bars to Bessie 
Jackson and Mary' Jackson.
■ ■ The num ber of teachers and pupils 
, oh the roll tyas 99. The to ta l  a t ­
tendance for the 52 Sundays of 1929 
tvas 3,918. .The lowest attendance 
fo r  any Sunday;, 50. The .highest.
■''LTV
• m t  ■:
Average for, year, .7514.;, 
tab receipts;';,:$203.86i .Expend-;
T .;ed, $209.17.■ - ■ '■




The ; mont^^b^ ■; m eeting  • of the 
.Ladies’ Aid of the U nited Church \yas 
held, on AVednesday, Jan . 8 th, a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Jackson; Queen’s 
Ave., with, a fair: attendancei of m em ­
bers. Mrs. McNeil, . th e  - new ^presi­
dent,:; occupied, the  .’ ichair, and ,coh- 
Tiicted. the; meeting:. :,: -After th e  tisudl 
(:b;usiness haid, been disposed . of ̂ it,, .was;
-■-' to - • ' - ’ ‘ „ 1/..1.
'A'.S.-i
will be the scene of a very jolly, 
ga ther ing  tom orrow  night, F riday , 
J a n . 17til,- w'hen all tlie Young P eo­
p le’.s Socidtie.s idf . Victoria, and^ ' d 
Ir ic t  will ,mqbt a t  :;8 . o’clock sharp  for 
th e ir  Now Year'.’s ‘‘Get-tbgether.”
•/ An e.xcelient; prograin has been a r ­
r a n g e d . I n  bpehing Rev. B ruce 
:,Gray will give ja . short address espe­
cially for- young; people, a f te r  which 
several . m usical, numbers will 'be  
heard. Following this the ga ther ing
s -  -i 
h . t o - ; :
■ ;./ . 
:h : ' .  -
'.'T A
1 decided to  hold a V alentine silver 
tea  in W'esley Hall on Feb rua ry  14th 
from 3- to  G, whore a  g re a t  many 
novel a t t rac t io n s  will be displayed, , 
two of the leading lea tu ro s  will be a 
daintji handkerchief stall and a 
unique V alentine surprise. 'IThose 
appointed to take charge of the d if­
f e re n t  committees w e r e : Mrs. Wil- 
lerton, home-cooking and candy; 
iMrs. Hall, the handkerchief booth; 
Mrs. Homcwmod, convener of the 
te a ;  Mrs. McNeil, the decorating and 
the V alen tine  s u rp r i s e ; ;and Mrs. Me­
ls e r racher  . will - take charge a t  the 
door.' V- ■' -■ -t':"-' : 7 .
A ppropriations a re  being made fo r  
the annual congregational banquet 
to be held on Jan u a ry  21st in W es­
ley l la ll .  j;- \  '
is now looked upon with  con­
siderable favor.;  Mr. Lam ont ou t­
lined briefiy a few  points, as regards  
the m arke t ing  of the loganberry  
through wine. He w en t  back to 1923 
when th ere  was no m ark e t  fo r  the 
loganberry  and they succeeded in or­
ganizing; and establishing the, indus­
try , since which time the  production 
has steadily  increased, and, if  neces­
sary, m any more loganberries  could 
be grown to cope w ith  th e  demand 
fo r  wine. He spoke of th e  large 
am o u n t ;o f 'm o n e y  requ ired  fo r  the 
wine industry  ov.diig to  the  fa c t  th a t  
v.'isie was held fo u r  years  before  be­
ing placed on the m arke t.  P;'
Dr. IVilson - Opened his ■ very \  in- 
. te resting  rem arks  .on his “ Reminis­
cences of His ’Td.ur; of Europe”  by a 
few words -' on the s tand ing  and so­
ciability of t.ho club,7and  the:.;behefit; 
it" w;as to, the;, cdhimunify. : H e  then: 
covered; his. r e c e n t ; trip. tb;;;the:H 
nent;::fhe,;methb;ds;of;frayei;;':farming. 
exchange: o f ;;m oniesf; e tc ., e tc .: ; He
panied by Prof. Heaton. Mrs. Ethel 
Reece Burns,; a popular and well- 
knowir elocutionist, contribu ted  a 
dram atic  read ing  from Kipling, “ The 
Man Who WHs,” and Miss Madge 
WTtllace, received g rea t  applause in 
her Irish; j ig  and sailor’s hornpipe, 
accompanied by P ip e r  Donald Cam­
eron. Prof. . I lea ton  also took,; part, 
in the : program ,; giving pianoforte  
s e lec t io n s ; and accompanying com­
m unity  singing,:; etc., while P ipe  Ma­
jo r  Cameron gave a composition com­
posed Trom num bers  a t  a previous 
concert at. the  club, and la te r  a; three- 
piece orchestra  played ;a p rogram  ,.of 
popular : dance music, . the guests 
dancing : till: a late ::hour., -Refresh- 
inents served ;;by; the; ladies’ commit­
tee brough t a uhost enjoyable eve,-, 
:hirig';;td;',af close.- ■7'-,:7.'-.:7 :7-‘-: v;;'-"; 
i , 'riieso social suppers are ))roving 
very popular t o , t h e  people of North 
Saanich, giving them an opportunity  
of hearing  sneakers on subjects  of 
in terest  to the whole community.
Mrs. J. J. Shaw spent the 
in Victoria Monday last.
Mrs. J .  Akerm an, sr., was taken  to 
The Lady Mihto Hospital on W ednes­
day last suffering from  a bad cold.
Messrs. Rudolf and J. Y.- Margison 
of Victoria spent a few days a t  B ea­
ver Poin t last week where they were 
the guests  of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred 
Ruckle.
Mr. Roland Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Roberts, Victoria, is 
spending a week with , his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. A kerm an, Ful- 
ford. before re tu rn in g  to  college. 
Saint: F rancis  Xavier, Chinese mis­
sionary seminary, Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W^ellburn of 
Victoria arrived a t  F u lfo rd  on S a t­
urday to spend the weekend with 
Mrs. 'Wellburn’s m other, Mrs. J . H ep­
burn. ■
Mr. C. W, B arker of V ictoria ai-- 
rived a t  F ulford  On F riday . He was 
a; guest a t  The:'White House.
Mr. W’;alter Cearley le f t  F ulford  
on Sunday for; the W est Coast fishirig 
grounds.;
Mr. Assk re tu i’ned to Fulford ; on 
Thursday a f te r  spending a  few 








The regu la r  monthly, meeting of 
the Sidney Board of T rade was held 
in We.sley Hall on Tuesday evening.
M atters  under discussion included 
the progress of the endeavors of the 
board in connection with the b reak­
w ater scheme, which was followed by 
the adoption of the form of a booklet 
made up from  m atte r  compiled by 
the P o r t  Development Committee 
and Mr. W. H. Dawesj who has w ork­
ed undefatiguab ly  ; in this m a t te r  as 
special secre tary  of the committee.
Rev. Mr. Lees giving valuable assist­
ance also in the a r rangem en t of the 
m atte r ,  to  be, printed; ; , ii: ,siA
This bobklet, dealing with; the P o r t  :
o f  Sidney and the area  lying co n t ig u ­
ous to  it, its industrial progress, and 
the to u r is t  tra.ffic th rough  this .port, 
and Mressirig' tile, need fbl* protection
which would ;be afforded by a break- - 
water,  and containing ,; some ;. t a b u ­
lated .statistics of ah illuminatihg na- , ’ -■
tiu-e, will be placed before m em bers 
of the House of Honimpns in ;order 
th a t  they  m ay ;b e ^ ^ w
i i i s T i i i Y E l f
7 :7 .
7:-.: ' : 2 : ; ( 2 H : 7 v;'’:''2 H -- ';';77
R . p , = . e „ . « v .
.::77 : . : y::.-7 -'7:;.77,7vv:';.,;..,
have
evening a v e r y  en. 
’ ■ ' drive, ;drgam ze 
cie
eon;::AHnue,;7wlmfe;;::MrL;MahohVhas; 
remodelled the: o ld ,.building jus t;w est. |  Jubilee i'Hospi fo r  . some7 time,i;: id 
of - R eadings ;ife Son’s ; C arage onto i progressing  :;;; favofnbly; '' ;;althqugh; 
a workshop, display room arid sev e ra l" ra th e r  ;sldwly,:;ah(ris:nbw: feeling; able' 
large and; well a r ranged  housekeep- ' to ';see any  ff-i end a  ::froin;; S idney v/ho,
’’ ’;might ,like, to call;;for:a sliort, visit;; 
Dr. and Mrs. Newton and  two 
small children moved to  the  newly
W i l l - ad journ  tcylrie social hail where F S * ^ * ^ 1 2 t i r ' ^ j r " s t a r t S c h o o l  inspccHdn was C a r r i e d o u t | H n H . H d  home a t  The;,; iH m inidn
;
gam es jm d  refreshments: will; b e , V ; 3 0  instead of 3 :0 0
■ j o y n d . ,  7 ,  ; 7,
P  A t the close o f  the;business a veryPeople s Society _ are_ to ineot L , - m  k,,:,, , > 1 1 ; T.r , nice tea  was served by' the hostess,
; - ,  prcmiplly^ a t  7 :00 ,o’c oclg at, Wesley M c K e i T a c l i e r , -
Hall to bo able to leave m _ample; m,,. j ijnvimi.ion tn hnlda, w - n . i I . „  o I The kind invitation to hold the
T'iin rnmP. ito F eb ru a ry  meeting 7 a t  M rs . , Homb-
. V- f V, ' rp "' F ^fU 'wood’s home was accepted.- ciety wa.s held on .ruesday evening in .1   . ,_________J____  ̂_
the parsonage and a f te r  a short b u s i - ! " ’ , ;
ness nieeting th e  meiiibers ad journed  II T M I i n r i j  IT̂ l
to  “ Charlie’s” Pond where evcn-yone |[ ' U I a  w l  ll
took p a r t  in tlie skating, or a t  least
tried to, a f te r  which refreshm ents
were served to tiie itoen en joym ent
o f  nil present.
The ineeling for Jan. 21st has
ot ; I. , . .... .i\ I i«ic< tii.il tin,' sui.ietj
might a t tend  tlie iinmial
ing rooms. ■ Mr.; and ;Mrs. “'Mannie” 
Simpson are  removing to  Mr. :Ma 
son’s house on F if th  S treet.
BANQUETSOOM
by:' Inspector,. May a t  . th e ,  S id n e y iE H ^ rn n e n ta l :  S tation recen tly  from 
School a t  the f irs t  of the weekt ! thq .East Road u e a r  Bazun Bay. ' The 
Mr. and Mrs. H, A. McKillican and i con tract  f o r  the building w’as in the 
fam ily  ; .moved: on T hursday  ,; from I hand of MiVi F'.jA., 'J’horriloy. ,7 7 
Beacon Ayenuo to their  new; home, | Cold w eather:  has prevailed for a 
“ Sea Breeze,” , on7 Third ‘S tree t .  1 week brf tohf days mow; and th ere  is 
Mr. and Mrs.: Bui’r  and  little no> indication of a sudden b u rs t  o f  
daugh ter ,  who iiavc Jiecn ro s id in g ! h ea t  coming upon j;us. : Tiiermome- 
fo r  the past  couple of years  in Mr. .1, I te rs  have gone down to as low :as  20 
M atthews' house on Tliird S treet, above during  the  n ight and with a 
moved recently  (0  the house lately cold n o rtheas t  wind hu rry in g  in off 
I vacated by Mr. and  Mrs. Barrie the sea it imems cold enough. IIow- 
I Higgs. ever many a frog-pond is now a
I ',riio S.S. Charcas, Grace Lino, in young skating  pavilion and with a 
expected ill. Jam es Island this week- clear moon in tlio evening and young 
end to unload n i tra te  of soda from i folks all athrill  on the steel blades 
Iquique, Chili, South America. la.s they glide along who can nay there
'Mr, '.nd AVt-v Wei!.-! and two “.on i" nn roaiani'c in (In.- .'-llualThe Smney-SouLh S.um H , U.du d , ami 'Mr' vy in:  i  m  i“ m- iiinr  i  im  HU. iion
 ...............     eongrega- Churches arc holding their annual | nioved into tlieir noiv home on Mr. J, 1 horriley, ol the Sidney
tional biinquct to lie held in Wesley congregnt.ioiinl lianquet on Tuiisiiay I I t ' o i n  Iriulni!!' Co. L td .’s stulf, i.s in Rest 
Mall ,m Hint dnii'. ‘next in Weslev iTnll at 7 •30 p.m. ! -̂ L’. Ed. Blackburn, who has removed , Haven ...... ................
.fthA:
 ___ Hall, Ganges. The hall was
very p re tt i ly  decorated  and 24 tables 
wei’e in play, the w inners of th e  first 
p r izes  being Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
B aker and Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans.
and Mrs. Hague. A dance followed 
the game, many tr ipp ing  the  light 
fan tas tic  until the early  hours  of the 
morning.
when this m a t te r  comes up b e fo re  the 
House under the Public Works esti­
mates during  the coming session.
E nergetic  support  has been ac­
corded this scheme by shipping com­
panies, tu g b o a t  operators, launch 
owners.etc., operating from  this port,  
and resolutions in support  of t h e ,e n ­
deavor have been sen t by num erous ; 
chambers of commerce, councils and  
societies on ‘Vancouver Island. .
Mr. Dickie, the Federal m em ber 
fcirb'this v'cohsfitueriWibHiffLAhbrtly
S . ™  H
e m ilitary  tawa. '
The reports  of oHmr committeeIslands
Messrs. J .  M. A. LeM arquand and H.
orations of the board and each spoke 
briefly to the members.
1
,R A ilO i
‘-;;:-'7 :,;7 ;;:77''-'': 7 .7 . - ■ 7-::,7 V
7,.v -.-“Vv-'' ’ -V
7 ,:; ;7 ; 7 7 :,';n::;;:.
Mrs. E. A. Ramsay, known to  local - ; 7;: 
. ’ people as Adeline Crossley, will be 
‘ ■ w v  Kr.,.. fi->« flit"” thvoiich r.adio station
A t the
on the a i r  t r ug  a i  t t i  
CKWX, Vancouver, B.C., when she 
sings during  the Home Gas program  









next in esley Hall nf 7 ‘3n p.  
I This annual niinir uf tln'se cungre-^
; gation.s bus been much enjoyeil in 
I the p a s t  and has proven, to Im a j 
i .source of inspiraiiori and help,. Ex-1 ,j 
. tensive .arrangemenlB-.ai'e being made ' 
to mnke this the;beKt yet, ' The afte  
I (lhint,'r ; ;, i:n’Ogrnni, ;tvill, ; include; ,Hueh; 
well known ai'tist.'S as Mr. , l'’rcd 
W right iind Miss D nro thy  Parsi.ius of
.Sanitarium fur t re a tm e n t  
U > i  1.1I e t u o u i  i . i  U t k i a g  hi .*- .
Mrs, J, ,1, White is visiting in place on the delivery truck during 
with her diuightor, Mrs. :J. hi.s iiljHeneo,
Saint, Andrcnwa \Vomen s_GufldH to^^ rp,,ir^c Morbid,” from the
last week _at the home of ' gi-and opera "N anon Lescant” by
Roberts the;  af tornpon tp u e c m  popular num ber,
to a r rang ing  for
 -----  -  be held u f  I This is an bpportunb  ;timo to give
ovoam^r. Jun. in the Guulo an J  fo rm er Sidney j^lrl a rcjnl l)poBt ,
, „ , ,  , I - L f ' f l i l ' b y  \vriting to CKWX 'a t^ '^
monce a t  8 0 clock and  many good wirimr. or iovon bv : telonhoninE',
-'(I.
Scout Hall. The affair is to  com-
over to  a rrang ing  jo r  joo >. py Nevin, . .
S V  i ;:i  iv p t  ti e t ^ i
t   (I' l iq p a,  ct |,y i t l p ihg;
wdl bo awarded tbo winners. - p ) , , up. n u m b e r  of Hic radio sta-
Ttefroshmonts Avill also be served a t  is Seymour 9000, Vancouvev.
the close of the game and all who 
u ttond are promised a good time.
“ Maid! I riM'kon'. i w v ,  Hcipnel y ic lo i ja ,  wilji iiuitrunmnial and uih(.u' 
J ui't, ic,>i,.7rlal,: uy...raordln.'.jry, . tha t  11,,]-^̂ , ‘ .Siuhm'Ii muK'ing will be H t ' a
G. N, Places'l-arge,;;:,





B ' v  R . c v l c W  R o p r o i t c n l a l i v o  I
  T h e  a n n u a l  ;
S a l t  S p r i n g ;
I n t o ; ;  was' . b o l d  ,,
n I v ’ T l f ' ' 7 w ! u h ^ ^  ::Tvited, ..und.Uni i:,aip ^ffreHmltl': '^  Llny^^
n i M  c i l ,  - . l o u u .  1)17. , i m K -  ..,0 ' mmal, There will be ; p m  ' c h n r g u  or f,,„, U u , ' year an iouiitod , to .I Hull'
, i f l l l b . U b ; ,  . e x p q i i d i t u r o , ' $82H.G2,:; l e a v -
'-'j ; '"j;’':: -..-.77-,-.r.-.-;, - ,!'-i-n,,,,;,,,brdniic(Y:;uf';$8(1,.13,-'- : ";i)OS0 d
ii|u*ciali:',i|)|T ill uoi!):)':,over l),i,i:y l-b lle  : ,m in i m um  a n d  tliu wliolo (. 'veriiagHr-1 , ' ( ( 'M L F b i iD  J a n  ' K H;; t '< h/i IJ1 ' r It ty:’ n i u ’ of  ̂HocitibiHiy.;: in-:::777 „ , : n e x t  C . . U  1H . U  .,11. ,  t , . . n .  t n i .  l u u . j ,*’ ! » ’  K t r u c t i u n  n n . l  u i a p i r a H o n .  ‘ t . . ! ; , , , , !  W o m e n ’ s  I n s t l t i
: 7 . : , : : : : ‘ , 7 , c m b s q u v ,  n o t  e r n w a a l l y  i n  r u r a l  - o u t -  . . a R  „ d u p ,4 o f  t h e  t w o  e o n g r e g a . "  - L  V l o o - . v l a v  h o u  i n
1 EETING.0F 
; ;I.O.D.E. HELD
7m 6 ; N T R E A , L ,  , fnn.  ; l  t i , ' O r d e r a b  ;' ;a; ; wo d d i n g . ' wa H lHolem-; 
h a v e  b o o n  n l a ce i l  in C a n a d a  b y  t h e  h i z e d  on  S a t u r d a y : o v o n i n g l  J a h ,  1 l i b ,  ^
r  to- , U .1.”  In- ‘ to , -
'‘7'
I 4.‘n.ilM4 YT 4 M . V VI » M S »..i ' 1., |l C A 1 1 1 Of 1
rHV/,rKuF!Hlny ' ' ln:d \n t l m  | l l r d r ,  nxnii i j in
- A
I - . ' 7 ' lu’. u i u m r i
u m l  l:lo::‘; ;;n'i (m; hi ,  o t h e r  n p q e l u l t K w . , : '
Now, :  ):>y bark. 'W;! '  l u i v e . apcc i a l iH t  ‘doe-;:.: , ,
. t o r s , ,  ! ' ) ) O i d ; t U f i | ;  h ; i w y : C , r f ' 5, ; r p b c i a l i s t ' ' 
v-hh' J’er - . ' .mhoi ' f i  i ind Ind in- l r hi l  ' i ipe.  _
'cialint:S, , i ; n d , ” ;.;'r:'z ' ; L o i h , ; , ’' l ' v o  J u s t  I 
l i i ' i 'vd t.i'il ’ n'lii: f j j i c  Me Noil , '  drutcirlHt  | 
a n d  eliomihl: ,  w l i o r e  qi i . ' i l i t lci i t ioim a l ­
io*,v IPm 111 pr i ic i l t ' i '  Ills pil l  r o l l i n g  
f r o r n  Hie I , a l i a  o f  tin:' Woodw t o  t h e  
t l ro ivt  .[.’m' i t i c ,  a n d  n o w  s t a t i o n e d  a t ,
.'■•'Idm.ty, 1bo b v i c r n n t i o n a l  i f a l m v n y  to'*'
'V iU ie n nv e r  I n l an d ,  I'lar. t. 'dccn t h e  l i i n t j  
a n d  a f t e r  n n a l y e i u g ,  oM i i e r i m e n t i n g ,  i 
a n d  diiipii!:i'hint!'  al l  o v e r  t im c o u n t r y  
f o r  rvuilerl; ' ti ,  i J a r t e d  H]UHdnll:iing l a s t  
' y e a r  !n a  \ v ' i : . n d p r r n l  r h e u m n U K m  r e -  
,1',(■ i’, v ' h i c h  o r i f i n n t c d  in S o u t l i  
/ u v i r n c n  a i e j  w b a  h .■ iiani- ! i - bk e  lie 
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.Santa He type fpr froight, '
H, wa.'i votml th a t  $,50,00 'lie fiiiid : \V 
over to i’i.'duco tbo hall debt, and t h e . ,M(;'l,.,oan inul
■ id n n c c ,  ,$n(1..1U. :l:q . : bo , ; | .............. ‘
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MAKING A  NEWSPAPER
Getting out a good/newspaper is a fascinating task, but it 
is  also a difficult one. No other job that comes to mind is quite 
so taxing, so hurried or demands greater pains. .From the 
moment a newspaper is started, be,it  either daily or weekly, 
the work is carried on under pressure, a race against time. Put 
yourself in an editor’s position —  could you do it?
Couid to ou, ror example, spell coiTectly, offhand, the 
names of a large percentage of the residents of the town? If 
to you could do that could you write their initials correctly with­
out resorting to the telephone directory or other authority? 
to Could you, wi'ite down, offhand, the names of your town or 
: city officials, your school board, yOur rural municipal officials, 
getting air the names, initials, and offices correct? Could you 
gather the threads of a story from a dozen persons and weave 
them into an intelligent, readable account; the first writing? 
Could you \vrite eight to ten columns of material of 1,200 to 
1,400 words each in two or three days, week after week, year 
after year, and when you had finished those eight or ten, pound 
out two or three columns more before press time? In writing 
a,headline, could you call to mind in a moment enough syno- 
pyms so that you would not repeat tbe main thought in the 
$ame words ? Could you judge in a minimum of time what.size  
: ; headlines anQ what position: in the papier should be given to of 
the many score .stories that might go into your paper? ; Could 
you decide in a moment, or exercise “.snap” judgment on the 
dozens of questions a newspaper man must face daily and get
a majority of them correct?
We w on’t time you —  but if you could do these few  .sim 
things and a - thousand and one more ;difficult miesl vdii should
“HOW I WISH FOLKS WOULD PAY EVERY 30 D A Y S!”
Credit problems increase rather than decrease with the 
growing demand of the neighbor that you keep up with him in 
his pace or mode of living.
Not that the neighbor is at fault, he isn’t. It seems a craze 
of a large number now-a-days to  keep pace and just a little 
di.stance in front if there is the' barest possibility. There’s 
someone to suffer for such a pace and the average Canadian 
isn’t looking for the opportunity to accept the role of sufferer.
The theme is reminded through a brief statement made to 
us several days ago by a merchant who has been established 
here for several years. His statement was in this v e in : “How I 
wish the folks would pay their bills every 30 days. It’s such a 
continuous source of distasteful business to have to be writing 
them, sending collectors after them, having them called upon 
throe times within the period of 60 days. They don’t like it, 
but what am I to do about it?
“I must collect if I stay in busine.ss and the public doesn’t 
1-ealize how important is the prompt payment of bills, for the 
general public isn’t in business with heavy investments in mer­
chandise to be paid for, continuous overhead for labor, lights, 
)-ent, decorations, advertising. If the public did realize such a 
condition, frankly, I believe that obligations would be met 
promptly.”
This mei’chant is .studying a problem that is apparent to a 
great many merchants and to a great number of businesses, 
how to combat the evil of waiting 90'davys to pay a statement 
that is due in 30 days. Margins of profit are slashed for the 
merchant, he i.sn’t able to meet his obligations at the proper 
time, he must curtail some of his service to the public if there 
isn’t prompt payment of accounts.
There is no merchant who relishes the stern measures 
sometimes nece.ssary to collect an account. Certainly there is 
no buyer who enjoys receiving from one to half a dozen state­
ments of “Account Overdue” within a period ranging from-30, 
60 to 90 days.”
With the payment of accounts there is no doubt that the 
general volume of business would undergo a slight depression 
within that period of payment, however, the revival would be 
far more satisfactory to the merchant and to the purchaser as 
well.
Doing business involves more than mere handing over of 
goods to a customer. Merchants are interested in your good 
name and your excellent standing in the; community, but such 
standing does not meet obligations that the merchant faces at 
regular intervals in commercial life. He would much prefer 
that accounts be paid on time and you in turn n o d o u b t  would  
be much happier from; having adopted such a biisiness-like 
.system of doing business in your individual way.
-to-to :■ \ ;' to;,̂ '' ^ o— o— o  "";— ,
;a-to':: KiLLER&:;.:F:to- .tok
People who will kill a to w n : Those who oppose improve­
ments. Those who run it down to strangers. Tbose; who neye^ 
advertise the ir: business. Those who distrust public-spirited 
m e n .T h o s e  who show no hospitality to anyone.: Those who 
hate to see others make money. Those who oppose every im­
provement that doesn't originate with themselves. Those who 
put on an extra long face when a stranger talks of locating in 
their town. Those who oppose every public- enterprise that
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too, a bit better, in fact, than the one they.are getting. That appear lo bo of personal benefit to themselves
jto is noptrue, unless they have::gone through the years and' study
4" Vi o i*' n . i n A A o A r« t o ? -1 :r, ■ 7 r
COPELAND & WRIGHT |
EN G IN EER S, M ACHINISTS and BO A T BUILDERS |
Marine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs v
OXY-ACETYLENE W E L D IN G  H
Canadian F airbanks  Marine and F a rm  Engines, and E lectr ic  Home S
W ater.  Systems ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w h a rf)  GAS, per ga l  25c ^
Sid n ey . B.C.F oot o f  B eacon  A ve. P h on e 10
HI®
CANADIAN PACIFIC EAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest H ighw ay”
Go: East Througli the v 
Gaoadiasi Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent 'O bservation  Cars:
T h ro u g h  B ook in gs and  R eservatip h s  
: op A ll  A U an tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for par ticu lars  and re s ­
ervations to  any  agent of the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
RAILW AY  
Victoria, B.C.
-0  0 -
CAdditipnal E d itor ia ls  on iP a g e  T h r e e )
1
ucwspapev wo
110 greater task-master and money alone would be far tod sea 
compensation.
A dead beat is merely a tliicf who has not the courage to 
take chances of physical encounter taken by his fe llow  crook.
------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- 0 — 0 — 0 — - t o . t o .I :;— _  . t o - t o i
iltof ‘y'-ir
STIC K  TO  T H E  SH O R T SK IR T
The fashion-designers’ struggle to encase  
women in ankle-length skirts once more is proce,.,-. 
merrily. Judging from our own ob.servations,. we ov 





; somehow w e’re rather glad, 
to : Whatever can be .said about immodesty —  and to our
; ndtion there isn’t a great deal that needs to be said in that con­
nection—  the plain fact remains that women took to short 
qskivls rivimarny bccau.so they wore inlinitely niorc cmnfuiiabh. 
and convenient than the old .styles. Now, simidy to force 
womoh to buy more clothes, the dress mamifacturerM ai-e try­
ing U) bring the long skirt back on a Hood of iiropaganda. 
to; ; aucceed,; The woman of Canada
lo(lay has a line chance 'to iyrove that the old story aboht her 
being a slave to fashion isn’t true.;' ^
Mill
to': wiwiiwiwiinwiMtmiKâ  
0
re'..' I "to
S A N U M 0-1 © S
N E q D a i ’I 'fE  ;;;NEABi:to;Vll C T C f s i a A  ; ,  r t o
f  WK’q k l y  l i i c lu d f i tn
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A  CARLOAD --L NOTHING: TOO BIG OR T 'SMALL
MoflRrrnziTtg— tbip is t h e  idea t h a t  is g iving 
people eve ryw here  ne w  homes  f r o m  plain,  u n ­
a t t r a c t i v e  houses .  ' . , ;  to: ;
A l s u n r o p m  added  and  a. n e w  porch  en t r an ce ,  
■along wi th  a f e w  in te r io r  cha n g e s- m a y  ; m ake  
yo ur  house  a n  up - to-da te  home a t  a  very  
m o d e r a te  cost.  -toto''.to:'
HOW TO MODERNIZE
K  you a r e  l iving in an  old house a nd  :\vouUI I 
like to m ake  i t  now, b o t h  inside and  ou t ,  con­
sult  us. tVo will work  witl i  you and sugg es t  
idan.s and  ideas to help you in eve ry  possible 
way.
Modernize tiie old liou.so this sea.son-—m a k e  it 
an up- to-da te,  hom ey  and  livmble ]ilace.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd„
'PH O NES: GonornI Office, 6) Relnil Office, Mr. Froitl, 128 __
Mr. Front, lU Nighl, 79-W
Luinbei, Sash, LJoors and Allied Matenah















NO'l HING TOO b Tc; OR TOO S mT l L
’Phone 52 Sidney
■■'Cl’ y o u r  ro q u i f e m e n t s  of  
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEED S or FERTILIZERS
Of f / i ce
^ k u i n , y , y  l l c !
to\i.voiil'4 for
■ IIUOKEUFIKLD’S ' 'B I4TTEn FKlH.)S;'' Rh:NNIE’S SEEDS ' A  
■hto U:-' UORl’N HOOD:-FLOUU;
llll'ililJilllllllliiii
3!#  M .  M i  M *
E ST A BLISH E D  18(12
*‘The Wonder Store of V iclom ’'
9I)oc1a11s |.k ill—
Hornb Fiirnialiing.s, Linen$, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Gla8.9ware» Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware; Etc., oFSiiperidr Merit.
Ouc; r r k y  Only™'Hie luivoaL ].iOiiaiblo, t o r  qua l i t y  gooda t h a t  need 
no  inlliiUid pr lces— i'oduccd (*?) lo  mdl th em .
SHOWROOMS: S -STOREY BUILDING
C o r n e r  U p v e n u n m i t  nnd  l l r o u g h lo n  .SfreclR
r'
I ■
S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , Jan: l6 t h ,  1930. S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Isla n d s R ev iew
GODDARD & CO. i 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.-ilDNHY, IJ.C.
v'cars in Ii!nf.;land 
I Guaranteed to Keniove Settle ol Any Thick- ' 
( Hfcsb, Ih-cveiii i.eakto and PitliiiK, ami I’reserve ' 
All ivletals in Sie.'un lioilei s on Land or Sea. 




A l i B E R  S H O P
A.. i> TOOL KOOM
CIGARS and CfGARKlTTES
GV'iljK s i f  i e - d  A d s ©
RA* /:,; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone \
tE  each initial counts as one word. '
ivlinnnum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Re\dew Oflice i 
may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of fo rw ard- | 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a re g u la r  ) 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till : 
( 1 uesday night to r  each succeeding isstie, ’The earlier th.e be t te r  fo r  us ’
(O - . ,
T H E  O O V E H H t A E H T  OF  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B I I I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND A S S E SS ­
M ENT DISTRICT
I Candles, ('liewitig Gum, Etc. J | FOR RENT
I A
S ^ ‘’L u d  i e s ’ i  I a i r c u t t i R g ' ' ^ S I the .Sidney Hotel.
One cabin. Apply to
; WATCHMAKER
' r • , 't 1 repa ir  watcties and clocks of i 
I quality. .Any make of watch or | 
 ̂ clock supplied. \
( NA.T. GRAY^„ Saanichton, B.C. I
I M L  L0rEB--BFA'T18T
I Re.-.(I)!! .\ve., Siiliiey
I lU.'Uis ol ijiiendiincei 0 a.m. to 
s 1 i> iu.. 'i'aotidays. Thur.s(lays 
I and Set.ardcys. Evenings by 
I appointm ent.  Phone CSX.
McCALL BROS.
“ 'I'iie Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C. i
DR. RECIN.ALD PARBERY 
D E N T A L  O FFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment.
I ’Phone 8L Keating
 ̂ E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton
Cross Rd., SAANiCHTON, B.C.
^PPO-ES —  Gravenstoins, Snows, 
Kings, Blenheim Orange, Russets, 
etc. $1.25 a box. G. E. Goddard, 
Sidney.
DON’T GO HUNGRY! Souare meals, 
square prices a t the Seagull Inn, 
Sidney.
STEW A RT MONUMENTAL WORKS
ET D. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR REIMT —  Furnished  house on 
Queen’s Ave. ’Phone 104-Y.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a 
I ' Court of Revisi.iTi and Ajqieal, under 
I the provi.sions of the “Taxation  A c t” 
— .. : ..-o I am endm ents  thereof and “ Public
' Schools A c t” respecting the assess- 
Iment roll fo r  the year 1930, for the 
I above district,  will be held a t  the 
I Court-house, Ganges, B.C., on Tues- 
I day, F eb rua ry  the 4ih, a t 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
' Dated a t  Ganges, B.C., th is 10th 
day of Jan tm ry , 1930.
CHAS. A. GOODRICH,
Judge  of the Court  of 
Revision and Appeal.
ROOFS Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
:; r:.,. : 
'tor/.'
B.C. Fimeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYV/ARD’S)
We have been established since 
1SG7. Sa.anicii or district calls 
a t tended  to i)romptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
m ent a specialty.
LADY A TTE N D A N T  . 
Prices Moderate
73-1 Brouglitou St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2237, '6121-L.
ROOFS TARRED —  PA IN TIN G  —
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove repairs . Joe 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
FOR S.4LE — : Nice lot on Queen’s 
Avenue. All cleared, w a te r ,  light 
and telephone. Snajt price, $50. 
Box 37, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
S m N E ^ i F p E I G H T
A to1
B rethour &  Shadet o i : . r 7 - ; t o '  t o t o t o - t o
^
to ■ AT-' V . •
m ediatetoDclivery I/to to
t o - t o to t o to to to  -f ■■■v to to„ ' . t o . : :  . 7 ; t o : t o f t o ; t o • T . t o t o - t o y  , ; - "t o. to to  ,;; to'- ' toto.  ; ■
I ’ ira?' F o r  ‘ information ’phone: , 
D.ay, 91; Night, GOR; Vic­
toria, 1GG5.
'•'PtoYjtof '"YhA,. '.rPA .to, PP' : \
to'to to
 ̂ s . J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and JFunei-.al Directors
; I' totoi to Close peihidnal attention, is responsible 
h - T  totoi : to for  the  gi'owing confidence the, public 
jto is sliowing toward the service we
. render.  ; ■ ' i
“ SU PERIO R  FUNERAL, S E R V IC E ” 
Office,and Chapel: to ’Phone 94Op
to 980 Quadra St. : , , Day , or . Night
FOR SALE —  Two lots on Beacon 
Avenue, fo r  only $G50. Apply to 
Box 17, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— Six rolls of wire ne t­
ting, one inch mesh and two inch. 
R. C. Pope, Pa tric ia  Bay.
A GUP OF C O FFEE, some pie, cake, 
sandwiches or w hat would you? At; 
the Seagull Inn, Sidney.
S le e t  s to rm  
to p p le s  
tw e n ty -fo u r  
poles
Tearing  down 24 telephone 
poles betw een Hope and Kings- 
vale, a sleet storm hit long­
distance lines of the B.C. T ele­
phone Company in November. 
One direct circuit from V ancou­
ver to Calgary, one to K am ­
loops, one to Princeton and  one 
to Pen tic ton  were p u t  ou t  of 
order. A l te rn a te  routes p re v en t­
ed a complete cessation of serv ­
ice between Vancouver and  the 
points involved, and telephone 
men w ere  speedily on the job r e ­
placing the damaged lines.
I S. THORNE, H enry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycde Repair Shop 
DS?' 25 years experience 
.\cces.sories. Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, F il­
ing, Lawn Mowers. G uaranteed!
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
STOP AT TH E
Domimon' Motei Victoria
Yates .S t .----------  —  Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BATH 
Rooms w ithout bath  $1.50 and  up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
B.C. N U R SER IES LTD .
[FRUIT T R E E S, ORNAM ENTALS 1 
HARDY PLANTS
I J. E. B osh er -—  T hird S treet i 
’Phone 89, SIDNEY, B.C.
P A G E  T H R E E
V A L U E  O F FR IE N D L IN E SS
To get a clear picture of the importance of friendliness, 
courtesy and affability, we have only to recall the slight em­
barrassment most of us fee l whenever we enter a strange place. 
If the hotel clerk, the head waiter, the floorwalker, the infor­
mation clerk, or the ticket seller give us a cold stare and 
answer our questions without even looking at us our spirits 
‘buffer a chill. Other things being equal, or even acceptable, 
we will transfer our patronage to another establishment where  
we are received more humanly.
Every person deeply desires to be considered of some im­
portance, and for many of us this opportunity occurs most often 
when we have money to spend. We like to feel that the estab­
lishment that receives our patronage is appreciative. We may 
have no right to feel that way, but that doesn’t alter the fact  
that wo do.
-----------------------------o 0--- 0------------------ -̂---------
’T W A S  EV ER  T H U S
Some folks who foi’get all about their home stores when  
they have things to buy, can remember them perfectly well 
when they want to sell tickets to some entertainment.
-0— o- to'
Res. SG-F - Phones - Sidney 112.
to g e n e r a l  t̂o
H A U L M S  to
R. S. BESW ICK, Sidney, B.C. ?
t o - ; , ' -
toii;V 'One "cerit'to per? word?,p e r i s s u e ? ; 
to Minimum charge 25c.4 •totop-totô toy-gtoiŷy  .tototof . °tô ;;to:._
BRIDGE PARTY—-Next Wednesday 
to : Jan  . 22nd, in the Guide and Seoul 
Hall, commencing a t  8 o’clocktoun 
d er  the auspices of S. Andrew ’s 
V; W omen’s G u ild . ; Good prizes. Re- 
freshm cnls.  Admission 50c. .A.11
vvelcome. to'-to,/'' .to'.-:.,,,
t o ? ' .
■totototo,.,tototo
to SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !
' toto-'-
toSaanicK P en in su la  i and  G ull





Shop ,41Y Keating, Res.,, 2GF .
Hafer‘Bros. ; to''
MACHINISTS'to ; 
General Meelianieal Repairs 
Opp. 'Piiorjc Office—— Keating
RA.LLY iPOSTPONED-UiiHeilallyto  
to to the to Sidney and Deep Cove Con­
servative Asspciatiqn,;: which 7 was 
to  have, been held Jan . 2.1st, has 
to. been postponed until , fu r th e r  ,no- 




■to'toto.to.toto;:to'to 7 ' . to';;:h'.. : toto,V
I
i'to
INSURANCE— All Kinds 
Nolliing too large or too small. 
ParlicalnrH freely given.
SAi\l Ul'-i.i ItUi.'llaltTlS
Plionc 5 Beacon Ave.
S aan ich  Foninaula and G ulf 
hdanda R eview
..Sl.oo. PER: YEAR
THE OFFICERS AND .  MEMBERS
of M ount NevvLiin Lodge, No. SO, 
A .F .  & A.M., will hold th r t r  an ­
nual ball: in the Agricultura l llallj 
Saanichton, on Friday , January  
v31st.,to Proceeds intonid o f  ; building 
'to' fund-
V A LENTIN E, TE A —-Auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid, Friday, Feb. 14th, in 
•'Wesley Hall, Sidney.
TUESDAY, FEB. 18TH —  North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
Annual Dinner and Welcome llutnc 
fo r  Col. C, W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
M.P.P.
Try the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatm ents.
H.AZEL H IL L  Beacon Ave.
Prop. ’Phone 114
SELECTION
We exist, in our present civilization, by reason of the  
willingness of others to give us those things we require in ex­
change for something we have to offer.
If we have nothing to offer that others want then we must 
turn our attention to the production of things they do want.
Each day the world is saying to young women who would  
become m.ovie actresses: “There isn’t room for you in this pro-: 
fession. W e’re short of waitresses, though. You can get a 
living behind the counter.”
This seems cruel, but how could we find our places other­
wise? Under this system everything is kept in balance. We 
get just about the right number of farmers, mechanics, labor- 
ers, acrobats and cabaret entertainers. When we get  tired of




:■ "■ to;to'':totoV:,:to• ■ .tovto. -to. ytop'
:tou
■■to: to, ' .  Y t o t o t o , 4 ' '
M IL L  w o o d :
From  Dry Logs . to; No S a l t ,'
to ;BRADENto& ROSS';;;
...................................... ' to :■.;■:;■";
"to.:;:::;::
Although most of th e  Canadian 
gra in  of the 1929 crop has no t  ye t  
s ta r ted  to move, a featux'e of grain  
shipments th is  year, according to  S. 
J .  Hunger!'ord, v ice-president of the 
Canadian N ational Railways, has 
been the m ovem ent west to V ancou­
ver, from  which poin t 20 percent 
more w heat has g o n e p u t  th e  country 
than  le f t  from  this p o r t  fo r  the cor­
responding period las t  year.  toto













'■ C r c u k i i j ;
:4 ■■: i u l L i . l :  L i g : ' /  "■■
.„co:M r'u:TK u 'HgN G i: m -  
''I'BOGKS M,0NT;!1LY '.'to
to : :'to'to,;;   to'to 
s L i 'A  L L iaA  ■;












B r ’it.i,Ii Alboflu,





to to 1 1 I N F 'i '.to:: jhU,
ANGLICAN
Jft.n. lOtli— 2nd Sunday af te r  
Epiplinny 
Holy  Trinity----.l.l(,fly (.himiniihK;!!] i,i! 
3 :to’(l ;a.'m, to'
S.; Andrew'#; .Mdthfs :mi(l Holy 




TE L E P H O N E  No.to2, SID N EY ,  
to:; and our .salesman will call. '
^  TELEPHONE,: 73
to to when in need of 
MEATS, FISH , V EG ETA BLES, 
FRUITS, ETC.
We linve installed a Frigidairo 
system to k.eep all nicat.s in 
IHfi'foct condition
We deliver every day
Cowell’s Meat Market




' W Q . O D l ' ' ' S L ^ M , L t
.'. - ' y y - ' y y y ' :  ^
From  Sidney Lum ber Co., de­
livered anywhere. ' ' '  ',
G E N E R A L  HAULING
'A ■ .'to''' to. ;-  'to
A' Y to" LtovL
to ' KEATING" GARAGE'to to; to;
R epairs  Accessories Towing toy" to toT toî 'f ;̂
. iP r-P ain less  P rices 
-— Day and Night Service —  !
J. A. PA TTER SO N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. h e a r  I 





to'.:;;;'to;toto'' tot' .to;;.to;; toto;.; : to:,/:'/';;;:;;; ;..■:';sto,;;,;;:to,';;,;;;;.:.,'to';i,;to;to';7
TY/L L i .  • i U  L i  T iWhere you can obtain the best quality in
to
;;;;'■'■'to;




■; . t o U "■" ■ .V ■ ..to', to' 
■to 'to to '
. ■. r ,. . ;. . ■ . ■ ""I : ■ . : ■ ■
Fruits and Vegetables in Season
; D E A L E R S  I N  L I V E  S T O C K  " m
A- to •
’PH O N E 31 ;—





L im ited  Q uantity of
■F
STOifEWOOD : to
At $6.50 per cord
DELIVERED
R. S. BESW ICK - ’Phono 80-F




U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
Svindny, Jivn, I 9(h  
South Sitnnicli —-  Pastdr;  llev.to M, 
W.;.Lees.  '. '4 .
Simdny't'SchooiL-]  0 , 15  a.m.
\ l . ) ivine ,Servii:e-.--ll  a.m.
■ 'i'4'.8.".-1'!vdrv iMomiuy nt
S idney ,  ,S|, P a u l ’# - - .T ukU u' ; JU<v. 
M. W,to,:Lees.';:; ;:■"'■■
to Shntlny Seliool--:--9,4l) a;,hi. y ;;to
Divine S e r v i c e  -7.30 p.m.
; y . P . S , -  Et’oryto 'I'uesday h i  Ri ii.m.
Sail. .Sfirir.f; IrJand— -  PiiBlor:M!ev.  
Wtolliiim .-Mian.
(inni.p’ce...
Su n da y  SelU)(:i!~"10..'!0 a,m.
Adul t  .ruble CliiBS- 11,15 a.m,
Puldie Warship-— 7.30  ii.ni.
B e a ve r  Pa int -  ~
SchocdbmiH:! - 1 1 ,0 0  a,m,
l-'ulfard Harbour-■- 
I Publ ic  Wor. 'drip- '2.110 p,m,
Pondtir Inland U nl lod  Chi irch-— 
j Hop e  B a y  11 a.ni,
i CATHOLIC
j Sumlny,  J«n,  Itlth
•Uaguii  -9:00,:: ■
■Sidney-—1 0 : IS.
OUR'CySTpMERS'™-
oldynew and future—
are now  go ing tci ha ve  tlm 
most  uavisiinl serv ice  a, h.uin- 
■dry can itive: every7gar nient  
tlie.y I'elid IIS will  be Waidied  
in nui l i ing  but  pureto, 'Ivory 
,Son|i aiidr!
y o u  to'yourKbir kntrw how  
|uiri.i and gent le  Ivory in ■ . . 
to;. : toliqw; fiafely It 'eleaiiKep;evary;7 
thing  - - a Imliy’H thdicnie  
';'tot;diin":dr a I'ragihrHihteiv'gnito’ 
merit , .how i t  jirotoctr 
'ColorK and'  leagthenfi  the  
lil'eto of; 1'abrien. "to ,





ESQUIIALT &; NAM AlM 0|R f
:''V " 'J'' to"; 1 W'to':;'®:, to. v'to
’■: to“'7' '.to-q'.'
IT ' .  »m TM I. 0  :. to /.
^ U' ^ t o t o ' ; . ■ ■ • t o t o  '.f'to.toU'to.'to; 'to •' '' to-.q'totow ' Vi'to'ybv.: ■
= = ^ s \ t o t o :  :::to;to:;-to:to'to'to""■"‘to:'//' to' 4:7.
■ ‘; ' ' ; ' ”to:' 'to1':-;'b
Change of Time, Sept. 16
R E A D D O W N
Daily Dai ly
a.m. p.m. :
9.15 3.40 Lv. .
10 ,55 5.20 Lv. .
11.53 G.IO Lv..






. .................  V ic tor ia  ,
N a n a i m o
P<Tt .Mberni
p,m. p.m.
'; ;. ;ito ;■ . to.:. to".;;-:,:;':. ':■;:■ ■;.' 7 .:.' 'to to,:':':. .:■■.;
R E A D  U P
.. Dai ly  D ai ly  . ,
'■ a.m.  p.m.
A r. 1 I . 5 0  4 . 3 0  M
.Ar. 10 .02  2 .55
-Ar. 9 .17  2 .08
r-v. 8 .42  1 .30
Dai ly  
e x c e p t  ;
S u n d a y
Lv. 10 .10
■Lv. .. .—  10..35
'to:': ■"". :■■' ;;a.m,:, 'to,:'.a,m.', ' to
;;:” ■ to’i : i.'to7












Wood Dtdivoretl 'Phont* 1 2 9 .Y  !
7 ,
W h en  Yon  N eed  n BROO M,
B R U S H  or MOP
G E T  ■A 'F 'U L tE R .'O N E ! 'toj.'
■tPhoiia IV, .llDOLlil.; Colquils{; 25.T ' 
b q r 'W r i te  h’nv'il Oak P.O. " to v
i 8080— PHONE— 8080
• ' '1" ";|tô
I M P E R I A L  S e r v i c e ' S t a t i o n  
to ' " X W.' Av. Stacey');'' '
■ G A S .  OILS.  T I K E S ,
GREASES, Etc. ! q
A g e n t  itoor .SPAKTAN B.A.DK) 
'PHONE 1.31 —  SIDNEY, 1.1,C, ^
The !>'evii,!'.v’|:! Job prlntl'iig tnndneiis 
inn inf reaito'd over  lOO p er c en t  in tlie j 
'aid. tl'iree. 'ye.'irs, 'i'iiere’a a 'I'caronlj 
We liave one o f  th'.’, btxit eqirtopi'ied I 
tlmili# on Vancmiver  Inland and tiur j 
vi.rkntanfdilp l,y adcall ti'il to he ,M(.ieiind i 
*n nont; l.iy ovir m a ny  c u “tei'iier'» Let 
1;; lau'id!c yov.r nt";,t order.
' t o t o ''to; ' to'?' 
to.,'"'":.;":':....;;;;
i' '.jto, 'to' . ' . 4 ,’to" ' .■ - 4to. j,, . .
;;,to:i';,:7'to,'■.';.,;i':. . . ; 
; : i ;.. n '  to,':;.. .. to" , / . ' .  ;
Ito "■'■';; i.":';:to::toV''toto;:::: j
to; to-'; -to. '■ "V : ' , ' : ' s.'■vtoto'to 'to;toto;to;;to: 
p „ ‘ to.'i'ii
.'.I:..'-:::.: ;■: l  ̂  ̂|  ̂ ' i ̂  ̂7..
v.'i; . t. If *







I■.Uv i  Ml.
.'aX''
to'to;;
' o m N r v  c o t i P F i . ' h m .1,
.S u nd a y  ScrvicO:---3 I'fin, ", l|
ttojiildren’n f o r v ie e -  TiOt) p.iii, on
..Wednefiday,: .■;'"■ ■
M l .  ,Ni;,\V ION: S U N D A Y  .tfCHqOL 
.Sunday, ,Inn, HHh 
S u n d a y  School•~>2.4A p .m . '
' ' ; '̂’‘ THE BEEHIVE '’̂
l ’!NtTTIOMIA.;YlAi;)|Xcil6C01,, ' \>rKS"'-Hk.fr pound
■'I't'ir,.Tf'iei'M,::. ■ re »■'to,;:''WRi'PiNCi.'^TAni.diiTB to;..,,',:.to;.-:',:,
■ BoweetUft H!i»:h»Grndo Pleii, ' '
C..i‘, Tl,';i:.M.'!i; ni,,i i:!e,-,f»,, Avo. ajiJNr,-.-, V I,C .,. . . .~
. . .  ; dfi.




 ̂ $25,000 Worth of Periaian, Turkish, Indian || 
II and Chinese Rugs. A great oppartumty to 
IJ secin-e a Itighgrade rug; for your horhe.
b ' ■ ' ■ ■ :: . ■'■ :■ :■■■::' ."i: ■';.■■'■ ^ '  ̂■' 'V .■,̂ ; ,.„to||
5 .;See,. Window. .Display. — , Rpg8:;,„on; toVie’W, :.jn;,to|* 




to"':.':' i " . ' . :
!i
.;;!







'■:■'": to:':'"': '"7 yyii  ̂ . ■ : ' l l ̂ l ̂  ̂' '
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BAZAM M Y  CASH STORE
’PHOb
15 c
PAY CASH NE 110-M PAY LESS
MAINE
By Review Representative
H erring  and Tomato T  Pell’s N aphtha Soap—
Sauce— Large t in  .... A t P U  P e r  carton  ........... .
Ogilvie’s Minute Oats—  / |  Pilchards— P er  large
G-lb. sack ............  t in  ...................................
d'vs.'v*'Vi'Vi:.'Mvv&̂ vt'V«/v«.'a'Mvt'VV4'i,'vs/v9/viy(i/ v̂v̂ «vi/wsf"Vio£:yt.'Wv'Vt "̂4.'ia'V4'i'OVii.'a.”i''e.''V"4\."0
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^ Mrs. P ra t t  was down in A''ictoria 
j fo r  a couple :of days last week.
Is
REST HAVEN
N O T IC E
■ fX'
All Rogers, Majestic and other Radios 
purchased from Sidney Service Station will 
still be serviced by the undersigned.
E. L. M cK E N Z IE
’Phone 23 —-------^ ^ ^ ----   Sidney, B.C.
; Mr. F red  Robson was also in Vic- 
' toria, re tu rn in g  Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Frinkwon re tu rn ed  
to Mayne I.sland th is  week, having 
spent Christmas and  Now Y ear’s in 
Soaitlc.
Mrs. Foste r  and boys have been 
spending a few  days with fr iends in 
Victoria.
i\Ir. George Paddon, who died in 
Chilliwack, was buried in the family
niol a t  Mayne Island on Jan. lUh.
]',is sister.s, Miss Paddon and Mrs.
; '’Jer'kuiyen. came over and his m any | mr'ving pictures, covering a portion 
'.'Id friend.s a t  Mayne and Galiano i of hi.s recen t  tour th rough  G reat
'■,-ere also there  to piay their las t  r e - '• Britain and the continent of Europe.
s'K'cts. Fhe pictures, all of which had been
Us, ; -----: I taken  by the lecturer, were very
'Fcieplione service to 21 countries  Dill of life; scenes in Lo,n-
The business m anager  re tu rn ed  on 
F rid ay  from  his tr ip  to  A lberta .  He 
rep o r ts  the usual “ sub-zero” w eather 
in evidence on the prairie.
Some excellent slides depicting 
s tr ik ing  events per ta in ing  to the 
F rench  Revolution and o ther scenes 
in F rench  history  were shown a few 
days ago. These pictures fo rm ed  the 
sub jec t  of a much apprecia ted  lec­
tu re  by Mr. Dubuis of Tacoma, who 
has recen tly  arrived from  Switzer­
land.
Mr. H. A. P endray  of Victoria de­
lighted the Sanitarium  staff and 
guests  on Monday evening with an 
n te rcs ting  lecture, i l lustra ted  by
ROSS
FARQUHAR
: V  .
;r; now available. ion being particularly  good. Sj.den- ■"id p o rtra its  of King George and
ixx-a:'
AXLto?: 





‘ ‘S p o o l e r ’ s ”
’PHONE 4 1-X ------- K EATING, V.I.
J N G
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed in 1 xiound 
and  1/2 pound packages. FO R SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
OF VICTORIA, B.C.T H E  V/. A. JA M ESO N  C O F FE E  CO
■ ' /7:;, :■ /. v"
? O Word Per Issue:
'X'X h; toq U'.'
/'■'/■A
XCUXA.XVV. to;-,':'-
. : A ' I'.X : '/X'
READY CUT M A C A R O N I-^Per pound . . . . .  
&:X4X c O G O M A L T - P . v .I M .  JMYCOC ALT-Up^i.
V ; v  y. I-,,:, y ;
Tea
has now
opened Ofuces on Beacon Ave. 
at Four ill St., adjo ining Coach 
Lines IV’ait ing  Room.





hU'pii Mary e r io y m g  an ou 
b-acmar, were
Mr. and M','s 
,c ihe ho.sp;ti:,l.
?' g ;r
among those pro 
P endray  are guest '
i TIT - BITS from the ] 
1 NORTH SAANICH ; 





L arge and  varied  stock of new  , ( 
and used H E A T E R S  and COOK 
STOVES. P rices  from  $5.00. 
B r ingryour old hea te rs  and g e t  
them  made: like new,; good job 
guaran teed .  P rices reasonable. 
P IP E F IT T IN G  IN ALL; ITS' 
BRANCHES
X y , ' '  O X t G R A I G '
:’PH0NE;; 6 6 ; — /SIDNEY,dB.Cto
The club held its usual S'atnrdri’ 
to), al evening in the club hall on Sa • 
■>rd 'V evening last with a very joii 
. itvnout of over 50 m em bers an .f 
i Viends.
“ Five H undred” was played a t  10 
‘ables, the prizes being awarded to 
Mrs. R icketts and Mr. W. McIlmoyl.
A fte r  the re freshm ents  had  been 
served a very snajaiay orchestra  sup­
plied the music fo r  dancing which 
was indulged in by all, a  large n u m ­
ber of; young folk coming in a f te r  
• lie cards were over.
ROBERT L. BURN A P 
Announcement has been made at 
Canadian National headquarters of 
the  appointment of Robert L. Bur- 
nap, a.s Vice-President in Charge 
of Traffic, with licatlquarters a t 
Jilonti'cal, vice A. T. 'Weldon. The 
appointment being effective a t  once.
R. L. Bill nap has been associated 
with the various lines which now 
compri.70 the Canadian National 
Raihvays System during' the whole 
of his railroad career of 3G years.
Miss Tshbel MacDonald, daughter 
Britain s Prim e Minister, 'w il l  
.-don li'ri new Canadian National 
amshin, the “P rince  H enry ,” lo be 
inched a t  B irkenhead, England, on 
.mniiary 17th. fo r  service on Can- 
.ida's Pacific Coast.
RICH AND LUSCIOUS
BROW N BOBBY IS N E W  T E A SER  
FOR JADED A P P E T IT E S !
SREEDER.S:A1E 
, O I G A I I Z E D
CUBES .......................................
J  ■■ t ,  ;c'er; packet x;
X 'XJ
'XjXfic'' X'- .'-X' 'xj- O C  , p y  V
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. IG.— On ; W ednes­
day/evening, Man. 8 th , a, meeting was 
held in the Mahon Hall, Ganges? when
the S a l t /S p r in g  Island S h eep ; Breed- j cooked fo r  you en tire ly  by elec tri-
ers’ Association w a s  formed, Mr.; city. Not a drop of oil or grease is
Otivin nooh TUoir civo TiPVPT' “heavv” and
J u s t  think! A new  kind of grease- 
less doughnut. More delicious than  
old-style doughnuts ever were. W ith  
ail the  m outh-w atering  aroma and 
tas tiness  of m o th e r ’s ho t  doughnuts 
— fresh, crispy and  ;enticmg. Y et 
w ith  a  tan ta liz ing  new  flavor all the ir  
own. / ' , ?
H E A L T H FU L  AS W E L L  AS 
DELICIOUS
Brown Bobby doughnuts  are highly 
nourishing, too. "VS*le m ake;, them  out 
of th e  finest milk, eggs, flavors, sugar 
and  shortening. W e use exactly the 
s a m e ; kind of ingred ien ts  you. would 
use in  ^ o u r  /own kitchen. / They are
FRIDAA’— Well I gess Mr. Whisk 
whichs fambly lives down the St. was 
not; very mutch pleased -with the pre- 
zcn t we give him fo r Crismas becuz 
he hassent spoke to pa since Crismas.
Pa give him a nice snow Shuvel. Ma 
says the old Bird is to lazy to even 
play golf.
SATFHDAY— I have ben prack- 
ti.“sirig Brod jum ping  fo r  are  Track 
leiiu  a t  .skool. I wood be all r i te  
mcbby onley I have to m utch trubble 
'.ceping my ft.  off of the ground fo r 
long onuff .time.
.SUNDAY— Well a re  little famly 
hieludeing me and  A n t  Emmy drove 
liUt in the country  to Unkel Hens . 
hoiis;.' fo r  d inner today and we wood 
of had a mighty nice time today 
onley I  ea t  to m utch d inner and got 
sick and on are  way home pa bust 
his finger on a Spark  plug, and ma 
lost a fillin.g ou t of one of her teeth, 
o ther wi.so it was a very nice tripp.
MUNDAY— we w ent to a wedding 
a t  the chirch tonite  and they had a 
bride and g rum e and ice cream and 
cake and etc. The bride was a bew- 
t ifu l gurl  and played h er  p ar t  very 
nice, she is survived by her paren ts  
and to sisturs. I  m e t  a tuff kid a t  
the wedding and he sed he was come- 
ing to a re  skool and can lick enny to 
fellows in a re  class. I d ident take; 
no stock in w ha t he sed. B u t sed 
nu thing.
TEUSDAY —  The teecher past a 
quite a complement on me today. I  
had a p r i t ty  poor lesson in /w ri te ing  
and spelling b u t  I  give sucliy good 
Xcuse th a t  the teecher sed she tho t  
mebby I wood make- a good seneter 
some of these days.
WENSDAY-—W en I  gess Jane; is /; 
mad a t  m e agen on act. of /1  pu t  sum 
ice down h er  neck yesterday. Today 
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Ilarold; Price; in; the chair. Mr. Ga i  used. /T h ey /a re  never  / yy’’  
M duat;w as elected p resident and;'Mr. "  ” rr.u_
objectxoixxfpT^^ingxt^ is
to ^ e t  b e t te r  p rotection from  the
‘‘sdggyj’/likq old-style doughnuts; T^e, 
greaseless d o u g h n u t ;/ l/is amazingly




easy/.to.to’digest:: . Eyen / l i t t le /  children 
c a n /e a t 'a l l ; th e y /w a n t  rwithbut danger
:X;
■’'.̂ x
5111̂ ciiiu. lidiiucu. ilic it ll ctllU.
;ed. T ake  yu re  ole/ Crismas p resen t 
/  /don’t  w a n t  i t . ' ; I  . w ander I whom/ / '
reelly  give / . h e r ; the pin in the 1 st 
; place. . ,7 ) ' // ' ' 7^  to 7 7 . /;




wirk this; evning so I  cud ern“ sum 
X try /munneycl/ JI as t  Mr./Black; down 
a t  the store and he sed he diddent >*-
have hard ly  enny work to do and I 
rehlvpd : finrl . spr? f.Tmt; ■wnnrV cn0 '(; jyIG '
I'f’./ on /-I
:̂:X"XX:vi '"b V" ’■ 
■
W t m : m h
]
I'■>/"'/: ?'/;;’X ' ‘'Y
I ' - / ' / , / /  '  .to'.",.;..-
. , ' v . q w , . ^  7 , 7 - .  p  7,-.,
|to'.77. , 7 ',7 ■ 7 -7
I •X'b"'
7. , / to/4





LIFE, FIRE, MARINE, PLATE GLASS
/' M, :'' / /:, '"'I to'/' :
" Rentals, Etc.
, : ; " : X X X " '  " b. ,  ' . •
; I .  A. McKillican Really Agency
Beacon Aye. SIDNEY, B.C. ’Phone 137
. .X ‘b,






BIG  S N A P to iN  S T O V E S
:H E A PE R S;:
, ,  AF'TER/ JANUARY 11 ST to EVERY YEAR' WR AUE ALI.OWED 
< I'D SELL OUR AGENCY STOVES AT OUR OW N PRICE.
/,//'/vo/«v<n^UU:,.nir'BARGAIN. PRICESs ’'7; q/ ' /  "://'■';/;
,7 'X,? Ope ofily,. F’urniu:eitd  J l e n i e r ,  f u l l  iniilvugany /finish,
//Jtoienvitiful jHt;dyU;fiin;XguiVrtintee(i/1 n;evevy;hvny/ '7  W(S
to ': ''/ ' to/'/'■to;/;
;hiAHi,iilvc.uidy,;ii(fld:teh:;in (hiH'/iMutridt 
int?; ontirq mitififiiciion, Thln one o 
'«i;ihplij/ntpve/y,'])icli \vti 'will sellfortoq 
Is h/cuslv'pyicd 1q fhi,! fil’iit ono who
. ahdto iill ni'O'giy;- 




.,7:, 7: . ;■
'//'','.,- 7/'/to/ ■: ''"l;:1, ■ 7
:'/'/,"/''; /:
to"/''.'/.'':/:' ; '/'’':'7:'7
I''/'";;/;! ' '/77 I';;/"'/',-/. "7'/,;-.
:■ i::':77 7 7' l i y ' y y y "  :7,
l'7///i;/."i,,,'';/'',,/.;.,7
I
'"''/' "'"i: . ;7.//: 7 
//7,;;:q 77:7/7: :,';;7:, to'to 
::,r'7:777.'77;7:s/:7. 7' 7 7,;:
.to//::',.'£','tof!..7'':b7-;:'‘'to'to/. /'■/'
//■
/hi d/ tpvhtoyj'h w towfi l l f o r  only:,$73.(35.‘;Thjs 
tocuslv' r e to iho rnt e  wnTitit It!
, One only,: Jew ell  l lo m ’e W a rm e r ,  ; A / lo v e ly  ntmT,
/nilly guiu’fnrteed, iTOod fo r  w oo d  nr coul. N e v / r  
to fufldtoni th e  BtPvo iwllirig senwvn fo r  leen th an  $45.0(1 
/ to  ,$'18,(HI, to Oviv Hiini'plo will go fo r  only $37.(15,
Two only, Airiigfat neaiorft, i leguhvr $4.75, to clear 
nt only .$3.90
T hree  only, .Colemmi llomiohold LiunpH, .fully g u a r -  
; to nn leed , UoKulttp'.,$ij.BO atjrlo clenrlvig fo r  only
/;;/.;''/'/'/$0.00 toptnch,;
Chie only, ' l lo t-P o in t E lcetvtc I ron-  Snm ple, $5,00.
.onlyE.Univyri»ftl Hot, P lu le— Sn'mifie, $5,25, 
d u e  only, Mnmplo Vlclory Iron, only $2.75.
. , Ui'ie only, l.luiiiphi Kluutriu Tou»l«i',- on ly  liiiLon. 
i»t^'''"HAI'’hlU T O '' 'P H O N K ' FO IL  A N Y  O F  ‘T H E " 'A B O V t:  /IP 'YOU ‘ ' 
AVAN'I’ 'I ' l lEM  "AK ' n l E y  ' W IL ,L ' NO D O U B T  ' iVt; Bq/y p.pi:;vi
.UP.'.t);Ul(JK.LY.'.....7..,;:,'to;;:':' ;.7' „7,:7' ;
V g o t .;ih a ttendahce
xsXi X;p . ' / ; , -  toby/--.,; q / / . ' Y / ..■MMY AMbTMXXX:'/..X:E .;X:';;X“'EmmX//.. L/ AY :■
to'to-.to'to''/to'to'.'/.;.;'to'/toto ' t o : ' / . / ;  /to -'to to /; t o - ; / / : ; .  ■
■ _ _ / __________
to'/bv'to..;/.//:-:,// stoT/'toto.
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. 1 mPHONE 91BEACON AVE,
'-"I
f'i
De.s0  ca (;c11 Coc oa nu t  —~ 
Pcr 'pmind
Pork and Beans — 
per bii’i:’'(' tin
O range
/to/]2-uz. J a y
(Jn la r io  Gheefuj 
Pei’to itoioutnl
P e r  largePu'ielipple 
tin
(junlily  M a c a r o n i ’ill 
hu lk -  •'Per jHtonu'id
Giuined,./ I ’CHiS-b-Bweot,/: / 
I'iini lond'")'
iJ S r  N ig h t  'P h o n o :  : ti-W -TIIW '
CAR FOR HIRE
WITH DRIVER
In the third rmtldng In- 
diifHry in Ihil ish (lohimhiiV, with 
an liD'esicd capital of $120,000,000, 
Bightc(,'11 tluniKainl British Culunihin 
\ynrl:nuMi receive $,(0,000,000 in wngoa 
annually. Last year ,$70,0.30.070 was 
pnuUictuI f ro m  British Columhb  
mincK, of wldch $12,.100,000 was pnid 
dn( in divideiuhi;
iU'tondiogfi A Son 









, HOT WATER 






, '■ / . . . ! / : ' . / .a ;
e o . ,  n ’B .
■ .1- '  .to', i.
n  yAvec ' ' ' *— / y ' t o  B  , C
Ihnv (heso  llgureN conce rn  t h e
nniNperity of indlvitl iui l  c i t i zens?  
ri te  m i n i n g  Industry crcaieH payrolls .  
W o r k n i e n ’M pay-cl iequo.s  roiwoHont  
in iy lng power  fr o m  wl i i ch  m o r c h n n t s  
proHper. In to  m i n i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  
goes  Inmher ,  m a c h i n e r y ,  totjls, p ro ­
vi sions ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  mi l l s ,  trano-  
p o n a t l o n  and  s m e l t i n g  o f  ore,  s h i p ­
p ing  of m c i a i s ,  Lumlvcr mi l ls ,  ra i lway  
an d  s l ea imthlp  lincfi, fa rm s ,  factorica,  
wlmicsa le  l io us es  a n d  retai l  Ktorea 
derive ivroHperity f rom  inlnlnft  p ro- 
f  reiis. D iv idend c h e q u e s  buy m o t o r  
caiB, c l o th in g ,  htxitricw, h o m e s .
r;to'i7 , A N ' r i - K K U S T  B O I L E R
■ , X F L U I D ' I X
G o c l d n ' r d ' '  C'O.'' ■
: t o' Mi vuuf i i ct uve' r f t  'to''" to; 
’P H O N E '■"■16 'to--' SIDNEY,' ...B.C.
. ■'  ' - . to .  to ' / ' : .
F i f teen  years ago  B r i t l s l i C o l n m h i a ’s 
great  Wenlth-produi ' lng m i n e s  wore 
e i th er  i m k n o w n  or InHlgnil icaiit  pro­
ducers .  T h e y  were deve loped  i o •.vtn id* 
wide  I m po r ta n ce  by energy  and  
courage ,  ( i reai  m i n e s  o f  t l ie fvptire 
will  be developed  h>': t h e  s a m e  tMUh'e.'i- 
sivonoHS. 'I'he S'aneouver StocU l.x-  
c h a i ig e  is an  i m p o r t a n t  s U m u l u s  | o  
/ ' . this'aggressive/pnllcy.  ,■/■/
T h e  Exc i iange  Is tho  p u l s e  of g.reat 
m otnl  industr ios .  ' iJvrougii m en ih e rs  
of t h e  I’A c h a n g e ,  c ap i t a l  in (lie 
U ni ted  StatOH, Grea t  Br ita in  and  
Gamuh'i h as  been  aiTorded an tippor-  
t i in l ty  to p a r t i c i p a t e  in tho  develop#  
m e n t  of Weste rn  ( l anada ,
T h o  Vancouver  Stoc k  Ex c ha n ge  Is a 
p u b l ic  i n s t i t u t i o n  i l l l ing an Im p o r t ­
a n t  place in t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  of  
capi ta l .  , \s  part  of  the  fabric of  
Britlsl i  G o l u m h i a ' s  f inanc ia l  and  in ­
dustr ia l  l i fe,  it w a s  a m a j o r  Ini luence  
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